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toxoex, April 9.—AU doubla of the nafetj el Dr. 
UrioMOB. iba African explorer, are now excelled. 
Sir. F. Murchiaon recel rad a letter to-day from tbe die- 
tiagniabed Irareller, which ohm bp the wap nf Boons 
dear. Dr. Uriogelee writea that be laie good health, 
that hie journey of explorai ten bee been aeeeeeelel. aad
that be will toon return to Kepi aad. Tbe Owed dorp

breerht bill» of indictment agrttat all tbe pritoeem 
pi O’Neill, who were charged by the Coroner',

Jerr with eemplloitp la the Clerxeawell outrage. The 
triait will eemameee next week.

Lowoox, April 9 (era.)—Trials of JFeelana aaeoonced 
In been eemmenaad daring holhlaye bare bean poatpeeed 
» SOtb. Holiday tw marrow, and basinem generally to 
hr aeepeeded until Teeeday next

IsOnoox, April IS.—The War OWee are In reeelpt ef 
Inter deepatchea Sent tbe > “ * “ — '
•lain, operating far relief ef

Iheem. reaebedMag-
.bpmlelae King. 
Ibrelege. ffia

bnMl not been
luviuiuIUtlUddome, waa at amt, would bare left a greet deal ef

ire men. and * large aad led to tbe MeedHapwr already aam^lated plant 1er geeerjU
In whichOotoef of

J. Meeaep,mraata the prayer of aad that la. that a Committee af three latala Sebael Dbanmt, and mb» contemplation toe 
tferrtd to. be-, the MMrniafti the Virflti Btatsa

■Bamal Urn Jn Rena menai kmaaelmaltelhned to, be-1
fumn (tCtarmlllMl te Haere, and handed n a*

him a pardon jest at ati

the tret ofbbiov Los do», April 11.—OlMfi— . —r— —win w^mæ^ne ' Dan 3»iThe tyttmt, he AbtmiaiaaXx
. Thap dkewand mid he wished la bring In theto hagarue the youth

The hOlteelihe to all
erindatm of the ftetthaMbr Plea drawn bp tbe’ . -------- ■—c- or—., u.— i.----------■ee well aa the ■da Mr

ItbediMwaal laaa la
awwdmbr thaPte
{liytpri <n* charitable WeSmuu Bedaatwteheelt, tbm arpaaam plana repreeeesiagthff me mated parte al
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-•d, end hi many.
H,Minded rod*

lOeettonW /torn fourth page*) 
he would ask what bad they to «meet from the other «Me 
•f the Howef It wore, la hleoptelmi.

•• Better to beer tbe Ills we hare.
Than fly to others me kbow not of ”

Mr McLennan—the subject of Education, above all 
there, should be approached In e dtapenslonate manner.
Be regretted that so much Irrerelant matter had been 
drugged ta to the dtacneelon. He spoke of tbe system 

.adopted In Nora Scotia relative to the Construction of 
the Boord of BdecuUou, the appointment of » general 
Seperlutcndcnt of Schools, end of Examiners of candl- 
dotes- He eeld that County Boards of Education should 
bow be formed on the Island, a» the ncem.lty of attend 
imce at the Normal School was abolished. It would lie 
herd to compel the attendance of candidates from the 
ntoer Cbenika at Charlottetown fhr examination. He 
kehered others a* weH ns Roman Catholic» would feel 
disappointed at the am.-ndnu nt» to the F'bool Act i»ow 
before the How?.

Mr Cameron rep ret led to hear expressions need by w___ _________________ ___ ______________
hen members on both side* of the House which might a» j q,lrstion ofKduraHsa, and *aid that the Government should 
wall have been kept out of the debate, a» thev would be : krtlW but one opinion on eo momenteowe a eabjccl. 
productive of no good. The consolidation of the erhool Hon Leader of the Government said that it would appear 
A«S w*s. In Itself, au Improvcmcwt. The Normal School j 0ppe«ition «.tmainrd different vit ws on the kubject. 
system waa not yiarraliy practiced In country schools. ' fr„m tX, fort that be (Hon Leader of tbs Opposition) failed 
He conld not, then-fore, ace the Ju*tlce of compelling | to gey, trpic»Mnn tc any opinion relative to th» question, 
candidates to attend that School. It was, however, to . Aftrr wme further remark, from the Hon Mr Henderson.

open, ard would he available to those who. In enrl u*hm hon mrotwr*. the bill was. on motion of the Hon ;

•HHaapub 
étions 1 tea
established, em brand *11 that was 
to be provided on the part ot the I 
Memorial of III* l.oid*hip the H. (*.
toward, the support of met indiens v.------^ r.------
by 111* lx>rd,hip. mid said that as the schools established 
bylaw. were «pci. end eet-resabl» tv all. he maid not ere 
the justice nor ncrensity of extending l.egi,lative aid to any 
denominational institution*, however superior their charac
ter or laudable the ixrftions of tho*e under whose patron
age they existed.

Hon Leader « f the Opposition followed, and reviewed 
the different pftiutk touched upon by the hen member. Mr 
Varies, lie referred to the wide field that existed in every 
eountiy for charitable school,, ard their urefulnrsa. Some 
of the greatest men m England had be*n ed mated at aueh 
inwMtutione. The fort that the school* referred to in the 
memorial in question, were full of scholar», was. lie said, 
the he*t proof of their being appreciated, lie alluded to 
the variety of opinions which were expressed by hon mem
bers of the majority. sud of the Government on the vital

IwM to. hml brm.ran* placed in the hands of hoe memosrs , 
net acquainted with the locality in question, no* with 
the condition ef the people more immediately interested 
in the matter. He M not believe that tbe GorAwment 
had rseoaree to such uafeir means, but there were tkeee 
who, Ikruagh eelflfo motives, had Web unfairly med
dling uIth the queetma. There were a few indivldeels 
al Montague Bridge eagerly pressing for e long central 
line of road whlHi «-wild not be completed without very 
extraordinary grunts for twenty year» to come ; where
as the road so eamestlr prayed for by the petition in 
question was already open front tbe Sturgeon to 9t. 
Mftry’s Hoad, and the remaining portion of it conld be 
opened at a very reasonable cast, and when open, would 
be easily kept in repair.

On motion of Mr Ÿeo. H waa Ueeolred that the pe- 
titioas and papers relating to the Weal Point Wharf bo 
referred to a Special '’oromittee. to report thereon

Ordered. That Meear» Yeo, Prowse, and Bell do 
compete the Mid Committee. /

The Revenue Bill was submitted to a Committee of 
the whole, and progress thereon reported.

Tbe Bill Yelatlng to Alewivea’ Fuheriee was read a 
second time, and reported agreed to.

House adjourned.

Wkdskid.it, April 15th.
Hon Leader of tbe Opposition regretted to «ay that he felt 

it his duty «gain to call the attention of the Hou«e lo the in
accuracies Which appeared in the extended debate» cf that 
House, ns officially published in the Examiner newspaper, 
as well as in the Parliamentary Reporter. The Examiner, 
he *aid, was a paper that circulated acro«s the Atlantic, in 
the United butes, and w.ts placed on the Reading Room 
tables of the Dominion Parliament at Ottawa, where the 
leading men of all the Colonies assembled, and If the speeches 
attributed to hon members in the column « of that paper, 
wire to be tskrn as a criterion of their educational acquire
ments, public men abroad would form a >>rr indift-ient 
opinion ot legislative talents in the colony, lie raid he 
would not accuse the official Reporters of partiality, for he 
observed that hon members on both aides of the House wire 
incorrectly reported in the extended debate on the answer to 
Hi* Excellency’s Addres*. as published in »he paper named.

Hon Mr Henderson end Mr Prowse severally complained 
that some of their remarks, during the debate alluded to, 
were incorrectly reported, and lead extracts in proof ef ih.*r 
assertions.

Mr Bracken and the lion Mr Me Aula) protested against 
those extended debates of the l!ou«e b.aig hereafter quoted 
as true records of its piocccdings.

Mr McLennan said the whole system of reporting, a*

ibere i

the opinion of tbe Board, reqnln d to attend thereat.
Mr Bell—The School fiyatem, as establlahed. waa free 

and coroprehemdvc— all could embrace its privileges. 
It wit*confortng lasting benefits on the youth of the Co
lony, many of •* iivsi distinguished themnlrcs at home 
and abroad by their educational acquirements. He allu
ded to the laudable exertions put forth for many years 
by HI* LordaMp the present Roman Catholic Bl-diop of 
ChBrlottrtown. not only on Ix-half of education, bat also 
te the cense of Temperance He knew, from bla own 
personal knowledge, that no man in the Colony had done 
aa much to encourage education us that worthy gentleman, 
yet he could not support his memorial relative to a grant. 
From the mixed state of the population, separate schools, 
would be Impracticable He would support n compul
sory clause to the W I. Many parents were careless and 
Indifferent, and would not wlmitarllr send their children 
ti bchooL A-

Mr P. Sinclair said that last Fcssloh the School Act 
Wit amended in order to pay Teachers their foil salaries 
from the Treasury as promised by the liberal party, and 
though the bill now before the House did not contain any 
Important change, yet he believed It was rrn improve
ment. He alluded to the arduous duties of the Secretary 

"of the Board of Education, whose salary, be Mid. was 
toeuflklcut, and he hoped the Government would Increase 
It. He waa opposed to Sectarian grants, on the ground 
that two systems of instruction could not be earned out 
te tbe cone try. The Free School System, as now estab
llahed, extended privilege» to all alike, end waa. In bis 
opinion, the best adapted to the wants and acquirements 
of the people.
| Mr Reilly regretted that party spirit should be manifested 
In tbe debate. He spoke of the Importance of Education In 
Its physical, moral, and Intellectual relations. The fruits 
produced In the United Wales, where the secular system 
originated, could be seen by referring to the Criminal 
Statistics and Courts of Divorce of that country. The 
ablest and beat minds In Europe, argued tbe question on 
Its own merits In Prussia they had their Catholic and 
Protestant Normal and other schools. The adoption of 
• sound system ot Educstlon, based upon proper training, 
would tend to elevate man. and thereby lesson crime, and 
Ms consequent expenses to the cornu, r. The Memorial 
of bis Lordship about which so much had been said, only 
asked aid for those schools named lu that Memorial, and 
If, as was admitted, the Education imparted in them was 
better and cost less than that to be had In other schools 
In Charlottetown, was U unreasonable to ask for a grant

Attorney Oiwrel, comp itted to a Committee of the whole 
Unas'-. Mr Gcoige Sinclair in the chair.

The clause relating to tbe office of Secretary to the Board 
of Education, elicited some remark* from bon racrrliera on 
both side» nf tbe lluuw, concurring in their expressions of 
opinion, relative to the arduous and important nature of the 
duties imposed on that officer, tbe able and efficient manner 
in which the present incumbent had discharged the oneiou* 
duties of hi* office foi many years, end the inadequacy of his 
•ahoy, which waa then, on motion of the lion Attorney 
General, raised from £60, as formerly, to £76 per annum.

Afh r tome time «pent m Committee, tl»e Chairman re
ported progress.

Hon leader of the Government presented correipondcnce 
and papers relating to thu Wharf at West Point, aa previou*- 
ly asked for by the hon nu mber, Mr Ramsay.

House adjourned.

• Monday. April 13:It
On motion ol the Hon Mr Callbeck, the Bill to In

corporate I ho Minister and Trustees i.f the Baptist 
Chnrrli. wsa read a second time and agreed to.

Mr 1*. Sinclair, from the Special Committee, rnbmit* 
ted their Report on the Public Accounts, which was 
receiver, read, and ordered to he committed to a Coin 
initiée of tbe whole ilonae. on Wednesday next

On»w«^Jj»iMS—WJwUa. ike n> .Mpcctej el
■Book» I .
Teeilewwv IffiWlt Me, to .troeg. 
renb» -i.mleetiee eelil l«th I eel. 

MOhrexii. Apri! 10.—At. eicrti
uneeleoeMr n-eol.^i thei tbe 
McOre be Wee by ike city 
,yer be eeibonxed te oflrr e

meeting ef tbe City Owe 
ell tbit efternnoë. it wee tmeef 
In were 1 elpen.ee el Mr.
Alee reeolreA the! tbe Meyer 
reward ef $1.000 far the arrret of tbe eerderei —Tbe 
wife of W belie wu erreeted leet eight, her reiMenee 
was In Alexander street.—Tbe foremen ef e large mee- 
efactoring rétabli,bment ben dleeppeered ee neterdey 
nigh, le.t ; be wee well kenwe to be of Few tan peodliri- 
tlee. and laaeapeeted ef brlegjme*wted le the eaaueln-
aiiee.—At e meeting bf tbe Ot.weetleg n 

need tee aMeaalnetiow le ,l!
Society. Mr.

Ilou., in Committee on the Education BUI. and I hitherto adopted by the Ilnnw. wot wrong.
liQvinr agreed to several clauses without any important 
amendments, reported progress.

Hon Mr Cole». Leader of the .Tuvernment. said tha* 
it waa with feelings of deep regret lm had to eunounoc 
to the llouoe the sad news reported liy Telegram, that 
the Hon. T. D Arcy McGee was aosmsrinated nt Ows- 
hi, on the inomiog of the 7th instant. From the 
knowledge, ns a co lVlegate, he acquired of Mr. 
McGee’s character, during the late Conference on the 
subject of Confederation, he could liear willing testi
mony to the love of justice aud fairplar which actuated 
tlw nohlo heart and able mind of that distinguished 
statesman and orator. Political independence and love 
of liberty marked the career of the deceased, and it I re
lieved all who loved liberty of speech m deprecate the 
atrocious act of (lie cruel assassin, a* whose deadly aim 
(dl one who ably advocated and Iroldly upheld the dear 
est interests of his country. After some further re
marks touching the sorrowing widow and bereaved

debates which took place early
To have the 

, appear in the 
meijr ridiculous

w MMUioucwnn, waa lb unrra»u«auiu tv a»* iur a iirovv , , _ ., , , , . t • » i
to kid of the ones» well as the other. II it Is just te ! "r «ho debased, lie. hon Mr Coles, sul.ronted
Impose a tax for Eductv ion, should not the tax-payer have the follow tng Resolution, namely :— 
a Voice In the system towards which he contributed, If Tfce assassination nf the Hon I. 1) A^ry McGee, of 
oot, tbe right of taxation might be denied. | the Dominion of Canada, having bueo reported by

Hoa Ally General then moved that the House go into Telegram :—
i. n»,/»,. X»,W. Tlial ibi, lloatr r-gnnl, .ill,

their opinions, 
teeney, a large majority of whom were Roman Catholics, 
and he was «ever asked by Bishop, Priest, or Layman, 
to promise any change In the School system of the Co- 
loay He condemned the allusions made during the de- 
bite, to questions, which, he said, had no bearing on the 
ifoject, and calculated only to reproduce Ill-feeling. Had

BUI, there woukl be some reason for the course pursued 
by tljim. In the debate.

Hon Leader of the Opposition, In speaking on the mo
tion to go Into Committee, also nddre*«rd the House, 
and said that much of what had been said from that side 
of the House, was called forth by the speech of the hon. 
member from Tlguivh. Mr Howian. lie then entered at 
length Into the general question of Education, and re
viewed the different systems that obtained In Europe, 
United Slades, Canada and the slwtcr ITovlncea.

He was followed by the lion Leader of the Govern- 
roent. who reviewed the whole question in ro'atlon, 
more capetially to the cause of Education in the Colony. 
Since the Introduction of the free system. The feet that 
Protestant parents patronized the institutions of learn
ing «Haded to to the Memorial of His Lordship the R. 
C. Bishop, by seudlug their children to be educated lu 
tbsqy was the beat proof of the high character of said

Hr. Breeken replied to the remarks of the Hon. Mr. 
Howian, end denied ever having sanctioned the writings 
alluded to by that hon member. He (Mr Bracken) then 
read extract» from hi» speeches on the occasion referred 
tb, Ip proof of bio (Mr Bracken's) opposition to the wrlt-

.'H*' AfterOomeTemerks from thellon Mr Howian. to re- 
r ' f !» ply, showing that the hon member (Mr Bracken) was 
r ? , «mo of the Committee who introduced, and one nf the 

majority who voted for, sod passed the Orange BUI, the 
debate closed.

, lb, **xx>lo* ** lb* pet* Uie motion of the Hon
•fi| Attomty amnkmxj Ctrrtol. that tlte bin be commit.

1

■ T

of the whole II** on Satenbyr

^Em!r^d ."nVt'o i "-r-or "«d detection Ut. nttocroo,
Vtai™. He bail tbe honor to represent a con.tl- ■'"I'«t‘rtr. with tbe Utrored .id* ,nd

orphans ; and sincerely regrets that the Dominion 
Government should have lout such an able and patriot
ic statesman.

Hon Mr Havilauil. Leade of the Opposition, second
ed the Resolution, and said that ue. too. had the plea-

----_------ . . „ , *urc. during the Conference alluded tn hr the Hun
tie said, the opposition tabled any amendment to the J Leader of the Government, of the arquaint a noe of him 
uni •»—“ “ **“ “ ‘ whose melancholy death had just been announced. He

(Hon Mr llavilund) apoke of the su|M>rinr attainments, 
patriotiaui. and love nl conrtitutional liberty which char
acterized the life of Thomas D Arcy McGcc, of w hom 
British America might well boast, as one nf the great
est and most gifted ot her adopted sons, lie then 
glanced at the history of the deceased from early life up 
to the present time, showing that he had always been 
actuated more by a lore for lilierty of conscience, and 
an ardent desire for the welfare and prosperity of his 
cvnntry. than l»y soy selfish purposes, or mere empty 
popularity ; and concluded Ins remarks by saying that 
Thomas D'An-y McGee had added another to the noble 
hand of patriots, who fell in defence of those great prin
ciples which should govern every lover of his country 
and of his race.

H m Attv General. lion Messrs Ilowlan, Davies. 
Kelly. L«iri. Callbeck. and Mes-rs Reilly. McNeill, 
aud Bell, from the Government side ol the House, 
and Hon Messrs MoAulsy, Henderson, and Mr Bracken, 
from the Opposition, severally expressed their approval 
of the sentiments conveyed in the Resolution before the 
House. They all expressed their otter abhorenc* and 
detestation nf the horribly atrocious crime committed 
by the blood thirsty assassin. They also expressed 
their feelings of deep regret that a man in the prime 
of life, boldly and feat let*ly acting np to his honest con
victions. employing all the energies of hie large heart 
and cultivated intellect in the service of his country, 
should be cut down by the cowardly hind of an 
sin. That the masterly pen and touching eloquence of 
tbe deceased were ever reedy to aid in the promotion of 
every noble and patriotic work. and. that in him. his 
country, and fellow-conn try men too. had one of the 
ablest advocates and boldest defenders of their best

3' [hte. dearest privileges, and true interests that ever 
orned the pages of Colonial history, conld be best 

seen and appreciated by tracing tbe productions of his 
gifted mind, and perusing tbe utterances of hia gener
ous heart, were the sentiments ottered with deep emo
tion by hon members un both sides of the House, in 
paying their tribute of respect to the memory of the 
deservedly popular and much lamented Thomas D’Arcy 
McGee. The mourning and sorrowful widow, and be
reaved orphans, were commended to the care of the 
Dominion, of which the departed husband and father 
waa one of the principal founders ; and ths assurance 
was also expressed that «bnold P. E. Island be ealled 
upon, her sons would rcadHy centrihuie their mite, if 
requisite, towards the support of tbe bsipless ones.

life honor the Speaker then pet Iba question ee. the 
Resolution, which was carried unanimously.

And It waa, on motion ol the bee Leader of the 
Government seconded by the hon Leader of the Oppo
sition, ordered that a copy of said Resolution he com
municated ta tbe House of Commons, at Ottawa, at 
also to ibe widow of tbe deceased.

House adjourned. H. j*

Tbmday. April 14th.
House to Committee on Peeper Grants. After aea.- 

timefspent in rani Committee, the Chairman. Mr Bell, 
repotted progress.

man le Committer * the Education Bill, niron 
"kick Urn gnxtnt portion of I In day wu occupied 
Serrai clou», of Ikt kill were adopted i 
lilt!, drbelr. nod program wu reported.

Toe greater portion of the day wo, ocvupird by 
Boo* to C'enfrraec with rho Lcfi,lotir. Council.

lien Mr ItffndcfuB. agrwaldy to Boiler, asked tbr 
Government what action they Intended taking on «er
rata petition, relating to • new lino of rend from Ol. 
Mary’a Bud. Let (1. lo Beret Point Bridge. Lu IS.

Hew Leader of ike Go to* ment la reply raid, thu 
no .Xlnlia contra bed yfft been determined ope* i rie
ur e te the .object. ,j 

Hen Mr ILodertee tbeo glve notion that he weald.

Hatvbtiay. April 11. 
iq Committee on the Report of a Committee ap- 
J * * *” — otbsrwise, on a petition from in-

117, and others. Touching the 
M the Act relating to Alewivet

f — al Let* », * ud 17
.ror-rfoBU*
-lien n ' -Ate. Bed. Clebmnn'of tb. Hen* in mid Ctemmh.ro. n- 

noited tk, mid report agrrod tn. A Cmunlim waa tbm 
nwDmnd |e bring in » bill bi aaeardiar. with .aid He-

i- ' « Bm. Mr. Kelly. Chairman of mid Commitim. introduced 
- .!>*-AMU upmpaand by arid Committee, te levi* and era- 

tin* certain arctimu of tbe Act for the preferred* nf the 
Id',re, Aktrtvee FMbetlU. and te erprol a certain Act tkerrin 
ni I,| u roll mi ml BUI mu mdrit trod, ml rodtwd tn be read 

,| n roeud time m lktrity next.
Hem. Amy. Oameri. « moving that the btU for tbe bat

ter auerity ef U» Creva and Government of the United 
.1 . guggmn within tMa Idand, be enbmltttd to a Committee
bi IW of ike whole Hour, wok oevaeiov to nmark * the borrl- 

bleamd rimming nvwa Jut temlvcd by Tdaxrapk. of the 
llllll'T--1— of the Hon. Thome. D’Arcy McGee, ef Cota 
de. In ellndlag to the high attain in volt of the deerorod, 
be arid that the m.Wocttoly ten of M, tenth wbeld be 
baud with drop *gnt by tk, b* m»be* at that Hmtro.

Hen leader of tbe Opeeritl* followed, aad roU that * tbfgrittfol Intelligence oltbff naaumnati* at that dlrifo- 
*' -gniabadatxtaamtet and roho'ar, weald b, rvetirad with deep 

mentte* vf rotiun Utongbum tb, whole of lIHtieh America. 
-Ms than briefly ttmehed upon tbs history of tbs deceased, 
sad concluded by say lag that whet lbs lets Hon R Whelan 
wm^to F. B. Island, the Bon. T. D’Arcy MdQes was *>

it OlMbisI tbs Han Atty Orasral, tbp House wealiato 
tXtoawsilleS <* the Bënéatien toll.

lloa Mr Davits said he wished to make a few remarks 
lltojtl to iba^gtorasd pttostyiss of the syawon

. , - March,
newspapers in September following, ws* extreme] 
and a waste of public m^ney.

1 Ion Leader of the Government hoped that in future the 
official Reporters would be more • arefnl ; it we* due to 
t u m. however, to reatsrk. tl a* they com| 1 lined nf the 
printer having published their manuscript lx fore handing 
them proof sheets. The Reporters, last Session, bed an ad- 
eantege. from the fact that one of them (Mr Laird 1 had also 
the publishing of the Debates.

lion Mr Howian said It would appear that Reporting was 
a very difficult business. Even the Reporters of the Oppo
sition. who were said to be almost perfect, were guilty of 
misrepresenting hon members. He then directed attention 
to the report* which appeared in the Patriot newspaper, 
showing that t ic remarks of the hon member from St. 
Peter’s, Mr. Cormack, were minconstiued by the insertion 
of the word •• dissolute ’’ for *• destitute ; ” and the fact that 
the word was italicised, proved it wan not a typographical 
error, but used intentionally, with a view of ridiculing that 
hon member. The remarks of other lion members of the 
majority, as well as himself, he said, were alio in that paper, 
intentionally misrepresented, a charge which would not be 
alleged to the official Reporters, as their error* were as ap- 
I a-cut on the one side ae on the other. H? said he was as
tonished that any gertteman conducting a new*papet, snd 
to whom was accoided the privilege of a desk In that 
House, should lend his column* to ouch wilful pervert Ion 
of tiie sentiment* of any hon member, however widely be 
might differ from him politically.

I*o i Mr Hensley said that it was n ithing un u mal to find 
errors, typo, r i >hical and ot! cfw:«e. in the extended debate* 
of the legislature. When in England la»t autumn, he took 
up an Island paper, sent to him, and wa* much refreshed hy 
re« ding n its columns his own speech delivered in his place 
in tbe House, in the previous Session ; showing that the 
present system required some radical change.

Hon Mr Davies said that though some errors and nr sprints 
apprête 1 in the official debate, it could not be raid that they 
were intentional or experte.

Mr John Yeo. from the Committee, to whom was referred 
the petition of Arthur Ramsay and other*, relating to West 
Point Wharf, presented to the House the Report of said 
Committee, which was received and read. Said Report was 
to the effect, that the said Committee were of opinion that 
from the very great advantage* that the erection of a wharf 
at West Point would be to a large a umber of ’he people of 
the western part of Prince County, the Government snould 
take such action as would cau«e the construction of raid 
wharf to be proceeded with, with as little delay as possible.

lion Leader of the Government *sid that it appeared from 
ths exposed position of that wharf, it wouid be with great 
difficulty, and at a heavy cost to the country, that a whaif 
could be constructed with safety at the place referred to. 
It might, perhaps, be better to expend the money in some 
other adjacent shipping place.

Mr Yeo said that the Committee in drawing up their 
report, left the course best to bel adopted, open for the 
Government. He then proceeded to abow the hardships 
under which the people In that part of the country labor
ed. in not getting their due share of the ordinary appro
priations for roads, Ac., of which they were willing to 
be, to some extent, deprived, provided the Wharf at 
West Point had been constructed according to contract. 
Many of those who subscribed to the work liad paid In 
their shares, It was, therefore, extremely unfair to de-

K>c them of their Jost rights. The report of Mr 
yd, he said, would show that the wharf could be per

manently built. There were no leas than four populous 
Townships In the Western part of the Island, destitute 
of a shipping place ; they surely had n claim on that 
House and the Government, aad lio hoped the subject 
roandldreCelTe ***eUee0oD wllkh lts Importance de-

Ilon Mr Howian said he accompanied the Engineer, 
alluded to, when he went to the West Point Wharf. 
That W harf, he said, waa from first built on a bad prin
ciple, aad proceeded to show that the Wharf to being 
rebuilt, should be differently constructed. He was to 
fhvor of securing to the people In that part of the eoen 
try, the privileges alluded to by the hon member Mr 
Yeo. V

Hoa Mr Davies aald that the Committee should hare 
particdforlxed more folly in their report than an opinion 
of the stability of the work.

Hon Leader of the Opposition aald that Boyd’» report
should *be the beat authority on that—” *-------*rf* “
appeared there would * — *
Wharf in question. ________________ _
Public wot* so earnestly prayed for bÿ eo Ian» m 
•fjhe country, aboeld be entertained by the Govern- 

“• —» or~"‘>kt"-‘

On Holloa ol tlx Hon Mr Undone*, e Speefol Com- 
mill* wu appointed to rvport upon petition, praying for 
JJ» opening of a new road from «. Marfte Reed to 
Bar* Ifolet Bridge, LotjW, with power towed for pa
per. sod record».

Ordered, that thn Bm Hr Henderson. Meexra Oram, 
rnlttm*’ **** 0 8md,Ur «° “■PKW tk* *14 Corn-

Hoe Mr Headerem MM that Me role object wu to 
•how toot Um rond, * prvjrvd for, and pointed oot by 
him, wee »ech raqolrad, aat wen eatmtod by eo to- 

•«<■( tknnamarltj ofdoTeg Joe- 
tlet te kl, I oMtltovnte In » matter of no «mail Impor
tance to them. T. ”

Mr Prow* mid to hoped the Ooveromeot wee» mai 
tk* Cneimlm i Je» eppolelnd. my Mar- 

r*^°1'»- fririlve to the meetlee.
Bee Leader of the Government, aad tkeHen Atty 

0*“*™L *ted that the 'qnentlm involved, ra^alrad rate 
toraeenridrontlm. eedttot. toe*» kodeBlto eetim 
bed, oeyri. Item tokmee the «djtiblt wee net Mr»
——---------*----------------------- te ma.

_ It war
____ tketotoltty

of rente had net yet

Tbe money U nmehtn rod very 
nllroy *nd train*. Une TWoteru le mat 
Intend, to make • «and Lwtera from the 
they era writ The kralth al tin
rifoetlvt beer under Gro. Kaptrr, new 
’ il», numbers three thousand.

Paw*. April KB. (flnaiay).—The • Moeltenr ’ af to-day 
pabMahas aa official report mafia to the lmp—r by MkidJ 
Pinard, la which an account Is giren of the military « 
made store the bill for the reorganisatiou ef the i

Devlin denounced tbe aaaasslualioe in atree» U 
Resolutions paaae4 eipraeaieg sorrow aad iadlgnation 
at the enme. and heartfblt sympathy with the widow.— 
Mr. McGee*• funeral will take place at • a. m. on Mon
day. and will be the moat Imposing demonstration ever 
witnessed in Montreal.

Ottawa, April 1 Ith.—About fiftsn persons were privately 
examined yesterday by O'Reilly, Crown prosecutor in the 
McOre case No authentic statement made public since the 
examination before Police Magistrate, but rumor, I think, 
correctly says that evidence will be produced, shewing that 
Whelan concealed himself in tbe porch on mein entrance of 
Parliament building* as members were going home on 
Tuesdav morning.—A lady in the gallery ot the Common», 
when Mr. McGee was speaking on Monday night, noticed 
Whelan standing near when members applauded, and says 
the expressions of his face were diabolical.—The impression 
is gaining ground that some messengers of Parliament were 
cognizant of intention to murder McGee.—Three more 
prisoners brought In to-day. Finance Minister busily en 
gaged on budget. Will have tariff before Parliament early 
next week.

Ottawa. April 11.—The murder of Mr. McGee continues 
to cause intense excitement throughout tbe country. The 
authorities are dally receiving additional evidence against 
James Whelan. To-day footprints were discovered in the 
snow in the vacant lot in Fperka stieet, opposite the spot 
where the murder was committed, which correspond with 
the boots worn by Whe'en. The authorities are convinced 
that a gang of men were connected with the murder, and are 
gathering evidence which will enable them to discover the 
whole plot. They are confilent that Whelan is the man 
who fired the fatal shot.

Ottawa, April 13 — Restores is suspended here to-day. 
as a moi» of respect to Mr. McGee. Nearly five hundred 
persons left here on Saturday night aad by special train 
vesterdav. to attend funeral a( Montreal—It is con 
fidentialiy believed that the authorities have evidence suffi 
rient to convict Whelan. There is no doubt of the murder 
having been a Fenian plot, and hopes are entertained that 
several parties will be implicated Investigations resumes 
to-morrow in priretc.—Parliament re-assembles to-morrow 
evening.—Cartier. Tilley. Mitchell and Langevin, represent 
the Privy Council at Mr. McGee’s funeral. The City Cor
poration of Ottawa, headed by Mayor Frie!, went in a body ( 
to Montreal to attend foncral.

Montreal, April 13, 1, p. m.—The funeral of the lion. > 
Mr. McGee took place to-day. Long before the hopr ap
pointed immense crowds assembled in the streets, and the 
principal buildings along the line of procession were draped 
in mourning, with flags at half-mast. The weather was 
clear and cold, the sun shining brilliantly, the ground frozen 
hard.—The Volunteer* of the City, with the 78th High- 
landeie snd the 100th Royal Canadian Regiment, lined the 
streets through which the procession passed.—At 9 50 a. m. 
the corpse left the house of deceased, and was placed in a 
magnificent funeral car epccially built for the occasion, and 
drawn by six grey horses. The procession wa« headed by 
the City Police. City Officials, Corporation and Mayor, 
Member* of the Senate aad House of Commons, representa
tives of the Governor General and Lieut. Governors ol 
Ontario and Quebec. Military Officers, including General 
Russell, General Windham and Staff, the Horticultural 
Society with flowers in their hands ; and then came the body 
followed by the Chief Mourners, tho Legal and Medical 
Profession*. Professors and Students of McGill College, all 
the National, Beoovelen: and Working Men's Societies of 
the city, with Banners Flags Ac., draped and an immense 
concourse of citizens of all classes, the Band playing the 
Dead March. There must have been six thousand people 
in the procession, and probably sixty thousand in the streets. 
It was the largest procession ever seen in Montreal.—Re
mains were taken to bL Patrick’s Church, where Grand 
Requiem Maas wa* celebrated, and an eloquent sermon 
preached hy Father O'Farrell of this city, eulogising the de
parted. After the religious ceremonies were concluded, the 
procession re-firmed, and marched through the city to the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame, where the JJbera was sung. The 
procession then proceeded through the principal streets of 
the city to the Ron,À Catholic Cemctry near the mountain, 
a dibtance of two miles. Batteries are firing minute guns 
and bells are tolling.—Tlte manifestations of mourning are 
universal. —Large numbers came from Ottawa, and towns 
along the Grand Trunk Railway east and west. The pro
cession formed six deep, and took half an hour to pass a 
given point.

Ottawa, April 14.—Whelan requested an interview with 
the Police MaxDtrale yesterday, and it i« understood that 
he desires the Hon. J. II. Cameron to act as Counsel It is 
not likely Mr. Cameron will accept. Hon. B. Wier of 
Halifax. Senator, died this morning at the Husaell House, 
about six o’clock. He returned last evening t- on Chicago, 
and was in good health. Cause supposed to be disease of

Ottawa. April 15.—Other four person# arrested in 
MoutrcAl for McGee's murder errirrd here by fore
noon train.

leONDOK. April 7 —Three dars later dates have been 
received from Montevideo via Rio Janerio. Report of 
assassination of Gen. Florae. President of Urogoay, 
confirmed. He was reordered at Montevideo soon after 
his return from the allied camp on Rio Parana. Hie 
successor baa taken hia scat without any opposition, 
and the city and state remain tranquil notwithstanding 
a!aiming evidences.

Florknck, April 7.—Admiral Farrago! has gone 
from Naples to Sicily. A despatch from Messina an
nounces his arrival at that port.—The tide of emigration 
for present spring for the United States has commenced 
with increased violence. It is estimated that seven 
thousand emigrants left Germany last week for Aesri 
can ports.

Loxdon, April 7, eve.—It la reported Lord Cranbome 
has been tendered office of Governor General of Cana
da. to eeeeeed Lord Monck, aad Bari Mayo, Secretary 
for Ireland, lias been offered Governor Generalship of 
India. Lord Fitzgerald. Lord JoeUee Court Appeals 
in Ireland, is on point of resigning hia offiaa. The 
Irish hierarchy will present a petition to Queen in per
son. against any change in position of raven noe of 
Established Church to that part of the United Kingdom 
Deeds of violence against persane snd property ol daily 
occurrence in Curb.

made atoce the bill for the reorganisation of the army fc, 
gone lato operation, aad orf the effect they have had en the 
country. The Minister stata* that all the reforme introduced 

w Guard Mobile, In accordant» with the rrmlriiii ol 
II. are now complete, and heaeeertathettheeeehang* 
heest received with popular opj^leiBse elmnet eveev— 
Hi the Empire. He contradicts the report ef 

faction, end aaya that the army law will be aaatatoed and 
defended by the patriotism of the French people, who thee 
give new proofs of their confidence to the Emperor. Gold 
opened at 13g|.

New Yon. April 9.—Charles Dickens gave hie fare- 
well reading in Boston last night to an immense audience 
There i« little reduction in the price of goM. which do
sed to-dar at 138ft

New Yon*. April 10«h—Good Fridhy. no gold board 
to-day—A special despatch from Ottawa soya : a plot 
has he*n discovered to blow op tbe Houses of ParW 
ment by means of Nitro-glywrme. It baa produced 
moat intense excitement in every circle. Extreme vig
ilance is maintained l>y military and civil authorities to 
prevent any outbreak — Oovernewet and English Cabi
net arc constantly exchanging long Cable Dwyntches 
concerning events past, and possible of feta re—Judge 
Curtis, one of the President’s Council, opened defence 
Teetenlay. in strong legal argument, which wHI eon’.In ire 
to-dav.— Steamer Sea Bird horned yesterday on toko 
Michigan, and out of 100 persons on board only S es
caped death.

New Yobs. April 11 —A Montreal special dated y eater- 
day aaya that, tt fit Eustace, a man named IwRtone aad hi» 
wife, who were to the habit of robbing and murdering way - 
fevers and traveller» who stopped at their house, attacked a 
traveller ; the man with an axe, and the woman with a 

The traveller knocked down hia assailants, and the
wife, mistaking her husband for hlm. eut his throat. 66c 
has been arrested, and confessed all of her peat horrible 
tran«actions. Three skeletons found in the house.

New Vans. April IS.—A special despatch to the JUr 
aid from Masatland. Mexico, aaya: the British frigate 
Chanticleer is closely watching the movement» ot our 
Fleete in Mexican waters and a’.ong the California and Gulf 
coasts. When it became known that the American man-of- 
war were in port at one time, the wildcat rumors were put 
afloat that the U. 8. Government Intended to take forcible 
possession of Mexico, and immediately Interfere in this elate. 
Another report followed that a large American Naval Fleet 
was sailing and steaming here with all haste.

Wcrlnoailny, April 9Q, |fl

SEED GRAIN FUND

Bv order of tho Hjusc of Assembly, we place beforcr 
our reader» to-day the action which the Government 
haa taken to supply destitute persons with tfie mean* 
to procure seed grain this Spring. The greet aeverltr 
and length of the wtfitcr having exhausted the fodder 
of a number of farmers, they were compelled1 to en
croach upon their oats aud potatoes to save the lives of 
their cattle. This, ns a matter of course, reduced their 
supply of seed, already dwindled to a minimum quan
tity from the demands of Government and other credi
tors,'for lands, Ac. The matter having been brought to 
the notice of the Government, It was resolved to ex
tend assistance, aa far as the ftinds of the Colony would 
admit, because it was considered that. If the land were 
left unsown, much Individual suffering and general loss 
would be the result. In extreme and exceptional cases 
only, like the present, would the Government he justi
fied In advancing money to enable formers to obtain 
seed grain ; because once such a plan Is adopted, the In
dolent and the poor In spirit look to a continuation of It 
to be relieved from their difficulties year after year. 
State aid generally tends to destroy that principle of 
self-reliance and respect which are the secret» of suc
cès» In life. In every country there Is a class of people 
whose slothftd. Improvident, and dVssIpated habita keep 
them In poverty and wretchedness, however good the 
times and favorable the circumstances of the laud to 
which they live. To encourage a class of this kind In 
their censurable habits, by extending Stale aid to them 
every time they find themselves In difficulty, would be 
folly of the simplest kind, and censurable In every 
point of view. We are happy, however, to be able to 
state, and we bear willing testimony to the feet, that the 
Inhabitants of this Island are a most Industrious peo
ple, who use every exertion to place therowlrea In a 
position of comfort and Independence. To attain this 
end, they lead a life of laborious Industry and aelf-deny- 
log economy ; and. thanks to their sturdy spirit of Inde
pendence, aided by the labors of their strong and wil
ling arms, the great majority of them are the owners. 
In whole or In part, of well-cultivated and wen-slocked 
farms. Viewing their privet Iona and struggles to gain 
the envied goal of Independence, it la no mere fancy to 
say. In the language of one of England’s most admired 
poets, thati

" Oft have we seen them at the peep of dawn 
Brushing, with hasty steps, the dews away,

To meet the sun upon the upland lawn;**
nor are we for astray to assert that, from the pleasing 
prospect of a release, at some friture day# from proprie
tory Influence, the arduous labors of the husbandman 
have been often rendered light and easy.

“ Oft did the harvest to their sickle yield.
Their furrow oft tbe stubborn glebe has brokef

How Jocund did they drive their teams a laid!
How bowed the woods beneath their utnrdyptrohe V 

In feet, much of the present trouble has arisen from 
over-exertion on the part of, our formera to eat 1 
selves free from the bondage of the raw syste 
paying, to the last farthing, the Inst 
lands. The untoward event of the prct winter being 
nearly two months longer than usual, greatly !■«■»«■■ fl 
the trouble ; and, under all the circumstances of the 
ease, It would have been cruel In the extreme if the Go
vernment had not come to the rescue of the people. We 
have great reason to be thankfol that the condition of 
the eonntiy Is no worse than It la. In all human pro
bability. three thousand pounds spent to seeding the 
ground, will reprenènt twenty nr thirty Ihouaand pounds 
in the Autumn. The country trill be so much the 
gainer, and the people, relieved not merely from a tem
porary. but «.permanent embarrassment, will be ena
bled to vetnrn# with léidfcto. mbthen fonda they may 
borrow from Government. Three thousand p sends to 
tbe earn voted hr the Legislator*. It to net a large 
smnmrt, bus tt Is hoped that It will he quits i

------i.............................. ...
In the House of Assam

Satübdat, An 
Ordered. That the following Résolut», 

the House this day. be inserted once i 
papers published in Charlottetown :

v JOHN McNEIl

Resolved, That tbe sum of Three th 
be granted and placed at tbe disposal i 
ment, to^bo advanced in enme not 
pounds to any one Individual, to partie» 
stances of destitution are such, that the; 
or purchase sufficient Seed Grain for fh« 
same to be divided as follows : Nine hor 
each County, and Three hundred ponn 
the Government, to meet special caeca 
ties ; one or more Committees to be ap| 
Road District, to whom shall be entiost 
tlon of the amount allotted to the Dlstri 
ment of the several turns advanced to 
joint notes, payable to the Treasurer, u 
six per cent., on the first day of Decci 
the several amount*, when due, to be p 
person or persons as tho Government 
time, shall appoint. Tho * Lieutcn 
in Council, if they think fit, may raise t 
Three thousand pounds by issuing Debc 
able on the Public Funds of this Island, 
lime na the Government shill appoint, a 
tercet at a rate not exceeding six per ce

Resolved, That tin warns of Nine ha 
granted hy the last preceding Résolutioi
bated in each County, to assist destitute
chasing Seed Grain, be divided lictwt 
Road Districts thereof, as follows

Qukkx’b Covxtt.

1st Road District, Lots 20 fo 21
2nd 22 fle 67
3rd 23 St 24
4th S3 ic 14
5th 2» * W
G th 31 tc 32
7th 30,3d & 37. Nor

of Ilillehoron
8ib 48.S5.3d A S7.S*

of fliilsboron
Otii 4J it 50
10th 67 dc 56
11th 60 At 62
13th 65

1st Rmi) District.

Kixo’a Countr.
Lola 18 Ac 39

2nd 40 * 41
3rd 42 A 41
4th 41 & 45
fttb 4<i A 47
6th 55 A *V>
7tli A3 & 64
8th 52. M Â Où
9th 69 8c 61
10th IQ left «
1 Ith, part of Lot 53. Geo’town & Royall

Pr.ixcn County.
1st Road District. Lots 1.2 k ."
2nd ” 4. 5 & 6
3rd 7.8 k 9
4th 10. 11 A* 12
6th 15 A: 10
6.1. 19
7th ' ” UK
8th 26 A 26
Ihh 27 & 2d
10th 13 fc 14
11th 17

Akteii au unusually long and severe 
In oor harbors Is at length beginning to 1 
the course of a few days, the course of 
be free to be resumed. The Mail Blear 
repainted, and otherwise prepared for 
duties. In addition to the Princess of IF* 
Belle,we learn that the Prince Edward Is! 
vlgation Company hare purchased a new 
Steamer for service in the Gulf. Tills iu 
healthiness on tbe part of the Company, 
porlty the inhabitants of this IaLind feel a 
In the event of the rumored withdrawal 1 
of the Boston Boat», we would expresi 
the Island Company will feel tlictnselvs 
running a boat between Charlottetown a 
intermediate Ports to supply tho place o! 
la said are about to be withdrawn. Afti 
the benefits of direct steam communies’k 
Colony and the United States for many yc 
the old system of a precarious packet ; i 
la neither a desirable nor a plea 
and our hope and belief Is that 
has made such advances In material 
commercial enterprise, as to Justlf) 
Steam Navigation Company in placli 
that route, and preventing a relapse to a 
only suitable to a bye-gone age. Tho Pr 
and the lUalhar Bells will make their fire 
season, next week—the Princess going t 
the Hsathsr Bolls to Flctou, on Monday.

It Is anticipated that there will bo a c 
tatry Hi England, oa the Irlfh Question, o 
bHoft of the Dnperlai Parliament after the 1 
The Conservatives, who arc now in poi 
postponement of the question until next 
Whigs or Liberals, and the majority of tl 
Empire, urge the Immediate abolDhtm 
Church Establishment, and the settleme 
Question. We will revert to this mai 
day.

The Dominion Monthly, for April, prei 
an assortment of original and «elected n 
and verae, aa usual. It Is published by 
ASqn, 126 Great St. James Street, Monl 
price of ft! a year, or 10 cents each No. 
received at the Charlottetown Book Stor

Tbe Alawives Fishery Bill, passed toil 
House ef Assembly, bas been thrown otfi 
lettre Council, in consequence of na pet 
epee thereto, having been presented to I

In our ndxt Issue, we will giro ai 
amendments introduced into the Edo 
year. The Act is much mere simplified

• - Vro

ft ml si on Friday next, and will then b

The Neva Scotia proapset does pot •
If the following Is correct

Ottawa, A—Private letters mIf


